
.1 Mayor Caldwell, George B. Cox and
several other notables of Cincinnati

Corbett and Jackson wilUot Fight.

New York, Aug. 13. There will

be no fight between Corbett and Jack-

son. The two heavy weights met

this afternoon and called each other What is
AN EXPENSIVE LESSON.

He Paid to Find Out that Blacksuakes Are
Fond of Wildcats.

"If it hadn't been that there was a
bounty of two dollars a head on wild-

cats then," said Uncle Joe Vondersmith,
of York county, Pennsylvania, "it
wouldn't have cost me a cent to learn
that blpeksnakes were fond of wildcats.
A it. was. it eost me twenty dollars. f r I V S 4 S
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infmu

LUNATIC LOVERS.
Historic Instances That Trove That AH

Lovesick People Are Insane.
A large number" of the world's emi-

nent men liava niadu fools of .them-
selves for love of woman. Father Adam
lost Paradise' on earth for himself aud
for posterity by yielding to Eve's tempt-
ing offer of a slice of apple. Holo-forn- es

lost his head in two senses by
accepting the caresses of Judith. An-

tony was a lunatic to have sacrificed
everj-thin- to his love of, the charming
Cleopatra. Paris, son of Priam, ought
to have "been put in a strait-jack- et for
having tampered with the matrimonial
preserves of Menelaus the result of
which poaching on his part caused the
the spilling of oceans of human blood,
as well as the destruction of Troy.

l'etrareh spent his crazy life penning
sonnets to the eyebrows of a portly
married woman, the mother of a large
family, while he utterly neglected his
legitimate wife, ami would not permit
his daughter to live under his roof!
Dante in his maudlin love of Beatrice
says: "So powerful was the spell of
her presence that I had to avoid her.
From thinking of this most gracious
cieature, I became so weak and lean
that it was irksome for my friends to
lookat mel" He was eompelled to hide
his skeleton frame in shame and confu-
sion a spectacle for ridicule and deri-

sion. Is not this proof evidence that

MISS HARRIS ELOPES.

The Daughter of the Kansas Congressman
and a Virginia Liveryman Married

Hagerstown, Md., August 6. Miss
Lcvanina L. Harris, the young and at-

tractive daughter of Congressman Har-

ris, of Kansas, was quietly married
here yesterday to Vade D. Bonhannon,
proprietor of a livery stable at Luray,
Va. Miss Harris has. been attending
school at Luray, and during this sea-

son was spending the summer there.
Some time ago she met Bonhannon
with whom she formed a close friend-
ship which ripened Into love, Saturday
when !Mi.ss Harris received a letter call-

ing her to Washington, she notified her
atljanced and an elopement was ar-

ranged and carried out. The- - couple
reached nagerstown late. Saturday
night and were married in the parlors
at the Baldwin house, the ceremony
being performed by. Itev. Dr.. S. W.-

Owens, the arrangements having been
made by telegraph for the consum-
mation of the event.

LAST OF DEBS' GREAT STRIKE.

Declared Off in Three Separate Assembly
in the City or Chicago.

Chicago, August ft. The American
railway union men who are still on a
strike, held three meetings Saturday
night to consider the .question of de-ehiri-

the strike off. The Wabash

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Mdrphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitr:; y

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Sjrups, and Castor (;i.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use ),y

Millions of Mothers. .Castoria destroys Worms aud allarS

fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria roiin,.s
teething troubles, cures Constipation and ilatHloiuj.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates, the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas.

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Frkm.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant wlien mothers will consider the real
intei-cB- t of their children, and use Castoria

of the various quack nostrums which are
their loved ones, by forcing opium,

juorphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dfc. J. F. KlNCHKLOK,
Conway, Ark.

were from a sinking1 skiff in
the Ohio river. J

Thousands of very small frogs are re-
ported to have fallen in a heavy shower
of rain in Cambridgeport, Mass. , yes-
terday afternoon.

The New York naval reserves gave a
variety show for Admiral Stanton on
the San Francisco during their last ev-

ening on the Sound.
The United States Consul in Bavaria

rejjorts the existence of a new com-
pound, formalin, effective in preserv-
ing meats and fruits.

The house committee on naval affairs
yesterday ordered a favorable report on
the senate bill to promote the efficiency
of the naval reserves. v

Rorique brothers sentenced to death
rfor murder aboard ihip, in the Pacific
ocean, are likely to be exonorated by
new evidence.

The death of Mrs. Joseph Hatfield at
JOxville, 111., is now said to have been
caused by cholera morbus instead ol
Asiatic cholera.

The cruiser Atlanta will have a new
crank shaft to replace the one which

Igave way while destroying the derelict
schooner, Friday.

The Columbian exposition Salvage
'company has filed a claim of 8236, OOt

against Chicago for damages to Jackson
Park during the riot.

Frank W. Hiwy. of Tittsford, N.
Y.,"hiis tin.- - in claim' ft.-.- 0:3 for tht
killing of his heard of Jerseys undei
the Tuberculosis law.

The officical report of the Berlin
health authorities shows one death
from cholera in Dantzie, two in Sagorsj
and two in Kurzebrack. ,

Rev. T. E. Montgomery, late of the
Princeton Theological Seminary, has
been called to the Olivet Presbyterian
church, Wilmington, Del.

A member of the board of finance ol
the local government of New, Haven,
Conn., charges several colleagues with
violations of the city's charter.

General Manager Carpenter, of the
Carpenter steel company, of Reading.
Pa., denies that his company has made
imperfect armor-piercin- g shells.

Two boats of pleasure parties were
capsized by a squall oo the river Mawd-dach- ,

near Barmouth, Wales, yesterday
morning, and ten were drowned.

A Pennsylvania train killed a man at
Shadyside, near Pittsburg, last night,
on whose body was a .paf.er with the
words "Second avenue. New York."

The through express from Boston,
laden with White mountain excursion-
ists, was seriously damaged yesterday
at "North Conway, N. II., by the break-
ing of a piston rod.

Ben. IV Tufts, chief postal clerk of
the Rock Island road, between Chicago
and Iowa CitjT, prominent in Uawkeye
state politics, was ai rested yesterday,
charged with robbing the United States
mails.

H OOD'S GUARANTEES
a cure. What-i- t has done for

others it will do for you. Be sure to
get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

NO MORE EYE-GLASSE-
S,

So TVeak

More Eyes!

MITCHELL'S
EYE-SALV- E

A Certain Safe and Effective Remedy for

SOREJEAK and INFLAMED EYES,
rt'oawnfr Msnng-Nifrhteanes- s, andJiestoritig the Sight of the old.
Cm-e- s Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye

Tumors, lied Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes,
AND PRODUCING QUICK RELIEF

AND PERMANENT CURE.
Also, ecnaJIy efiienrions when nneri inotfor maladies, unfit as I'lcem, FeverSores, Tumor. Snlt Rbenm, Burns,nies, or wiierever inflammation exists,MITCHELL'S SA",VK may be used toadvantage.

SOLD 3Y ALL C k jtJ.STS AT 25 CENTS.

WHITE '

Jewelry Store,
Privett & Churchwell,

Proprietors,
DEALERS IN

Pianos, Organs,

Watches .

AND JEWELRY.

Also Agent ior the

LIGHT RUNNING

32

Any of the above will be
j sold on easy ter is.

C5;afK.epainnp;- - a specialty.
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THE WEEK'S" NltWS CONDENSED,

The Brancloft left Newport yesterday
for Annapolis.

Four common wep.lers were arrested at
Pittsb.urg yesterday.

The journeymen plumbers are iu con-
vention at St, Lotus, Md.

Enormous quantities of iron ore have
been discovered in Guerrero. Mex.

It is reported that the sealing schoon-
er Retriever was not lost. as announced.

The investigation into the accounts of
Judge Ricks, of Ohio, has been post,
poned. ' - V

The wreck of the schooner Glad Tid-
ings has been found in the Detroit
river. ,

Miss Clara Barton, of the Red Cross
society, will spend August at Alexan-
dria Bay.

Yates county populists have nomina-
ted Amos Hprton, of Starkey, for as-
semblyman.

Orders are out to bring in the troops
sent to western points to open the over-
land route.'

The convention of the Central New
j

York Volunteer Firemen's Association ,

is on in Ithaca.
Archbishop Ireland has indorsed My ?

.Lord Satolli's position on the liquor
traffic at St. Paul.

Harry Manfroedi was hanged at Fotts-vill-e.

Pa., for the murder of George
Ochs last August. ?

,
3

A serious disturbance is reported be-
tween rival Lictioas of the Kickapoo ;

Indians in Mexico.
A freight train on the Boston and

Maine railroad was derailed at Lydon-vill- e,

Vt.. yesterday.
The experiments with the new navj' t

rifle at Newport, R. 1., have been defer-
red to August 15th.

Three persons were killed at Dahl-gre-

111., by the explosion of a boiler
of a thrashing engine. '

Judge Caswell Bennett, of the Su-
preme court of Kentucky, is seriously
ill at Cerulean Springs, Ky.

Camp Douglass, where the Wisconsin
militia are encamped, was twice threat-
ened by forest fire yesterday.

The North Dakotk prohibition state
convention yesterday named for govern-
or, Rofier Allin, of Park river.

The first - assemblage of the Priests'
Ecclesiastical League in this country is
in e.ssiun at Notre Dame, Ind.

Robert Burnett, postmaster of Clay
Center, Neb., is missing, with short ac-
counts, and his suicide is feared.

W. R. Melville, the defaulting clerk
of the bank of California, pleaded
guilty at an I- ranci.seo 3resterday.

A. V. Jaryis, attorney of Louisa
county, Iowa, was murdered at his home
in Wapello, yesterday by a lunatic.

About twenty --one hundred pilgrims
have passed through Montreal, Can., tc
the shrine of St. Anne de HeauDre.

Fire .destroyed several larcre store
houses in lieichenstrasse, ilambursr. Yes
terday morning; loss, 2,000,000 marks.

John M. Ropert, who is trying to walk
from this city to San Francisco befoi-- e

Ilecember 1st,, has reached Hammond.
Ind.

The fourth biennial convention of the
Painters and decorators' Union of North
America opened iu Buffalo. N. Y., yes

- The trouble between the operators ol
the Pocahontas coal region and tht
Norfolk and Western railroad has been
settled.

r
A Cleveland (Ohio) dispatch says that

an effort is being made to take up tht
paper of Defaulter R. Paige, now is
BraziK

The Mexican Government is reported
to be investigating the alleged forma
tion of religious orders forbidden bv
the State. "

The mines at Lead. S. D., which have
been shut down for a year, will opeB
soon, the men having agreed to takf
lower wages.

A COPYRIGHTS.
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT T Fort

tions strictly confidential. A 11 andbook of In--
iormation conoerniag rairni ana now to oo-ta- ia

them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Fatents taken through Mann & Co. receive
special notice in the Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free. -

Building Editlon.montbly, $2.50 a year. Single
copies, ij S cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN A co., mew youK, 3tfi Broadway.

ELECTS SO TELEPHONE
SM ontriKht. 1' rent, no iwftlty. Adnpted

to City. Vil'uite or Cimntry. ertet n every
home, shop, store nod olKpe. Greatest conven-
ience and bent eelier on efrth.
AetbIi makr from g3 f too per Bar.

One in a residence moans a sale to ail the
neighbors. Fine instruments, no toys, works
anywhere, any distance. Complete, ready for
nA when shinned. Can be nut ud by any one.
never out of order, no repairing, laste a life
time. Warranted. A money maker. Write
W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk 10, Columbus, 0,

To ruent the nrexnit II nr 4

Hard Times Tiro( on Kni'mers, wt.
will sell to farmers direct, foi'

f . I ! cuh, tood
! P M 1 1 1lJ IV " LowcstU hoies&in

Prices. per ton.
fat Corn, Cotton and Peanuts, at S13.50

iiur Orons and Potatoes 14.50
Oats, looacco ana rraits ld.OO

Also Muriate of Potash, Kainit, Sulphate Potash, Bon
Black, Nitrate Soda, in large and small quantities, lien
two 2c. stamps for ciro's. W.f. POWKLL dc CO.

Fertilizer Manufacturers. Baltimore Aid. .

H m MEW
Before k,rTf.fiv mm i 8

Or. E. C. West s Norva end Trestmen!
is sold undpr yoi'ltfvo wriiten ifift-nut- bv iiutlmr-izo- d

ugeiitu ouly, to euro Si trary: Low ot
Brain oiid trve rover; Ixtt Munhixv-;- , yai' lcnew
Night few; Evil lreiU"-- , Vi.n'x of Couii-.ivuce-

KtryouKU?s; Ltsi-it- u i; fill t"t..ii?; !.: ot Pnrriof the Gniirf.Kv! Oivtirvj ir . t;:''r rcjMl hy
Willi-.:over-cxtrriii- ill Lr. u: j'.i ;

Tol-iicco- , Oviiun "f ii:;iKr, 'wfeicn Ued U
Misery, ii!a:i.; T ntl - Hi mul'
51 e ix.z, o ri!7 t., ViU. wrjiM'ii jvi'.-.i'i-- .: in c.'.fi o
refund liicrtn . V.TsVii COC. 11 i rtai;j
enre for Ooutrth Ooirix, Astnniit, Broadiutbs Croap.
w Hooping .;r:h, im "hrr.-.t- . piiriant totoke.
Small gize difcontinuoi!; old. fi"c. B!z,'n..w25c.; old
tl size, now 60c. GUaKA'TEJ"S issuad only by

E. M. Nadal, Druggist and Sole Agen
Wilson,, N. C.

I fe MHslva' H ,c,n "0:i lirly to tbe Mat of
WISWJ S 1S.JS3 diseases of theGenilo-Urinar-r Or- -

ns. requires no cr.nf ei am orru Kjtis. nierTuri&l or poiaooils njod- -
iiMcio be taken int. rnallj. Whan

AS A PREVENTIVE
fcy either sex it il impossible to contract
any venereal disease ; tat in tbe casa of
those already UMFovrnysnLT Arrucm.

e a cure, i'noe by mail, postase pai. ,
i c i per oox, or s coxes it f .

E. M. Nadal, Druge.ist and Sole Agent
Wilson, N. C.

JOTICE.
Having qualjfitjl as Executors upon

the estate of James E. Clark, deceased,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and those having claims
against said estate to present them duly
verified, to the undersigned, or their
attorneys, on or before the first day of

"bluffers and finally declared ail'nego- -

tiations looking toward a meeting be-

tween tile two off. The two men

met at Jackson's- - room in the Grand
Union hotel, Corbett oing ; there,
accompanied by Manager Brady,
upon receipt of word, from Jackson
that he could not meet the champion
until tomorrow. The request for delay
angered Corbett and he proceeded at
once to Jackson's room. Crossing
the room to where Jackson was sit-

ting Corbett said to him:

"I want to fight you. Come now

get down to business." -
"Its about time you did," replied

Jackson.
This angered Corbett and each

called the other ''bluffs."
"I am too much of a gentleman to

call you a liar," said Corbett when

Jackson said he (Corbett) did not
want to fight. Then each called the
other more names.

Jackson positively refused tofight in

the South and offered to fight him to
a finish before the National club in
England.

Corbett said they would be permit-

ted to fight only twenty rounds there
and refused.

Finally they could not agree on any
place in the North where they could
fight and began to call each other j

bluffs. They declared everything off j

and, shaking hands, Corbett left the "

hotel.
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PRICE 60 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
BOOK Or VALUABLE INFORMATION FREE.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS. .

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
under reasonable conditions. Our FREE 96 page
catalogue will explain why we can afford it.

Dragon's Practical Business College,
NASHVILLE, TENN. C Write tor catalogue. J

Shorthand, Penmanship and Tele
graphy. We spend more money in the interest of
our EmploymentOepartment than half the Business
Colleges take in as tuition. A. weeks bv our method
teaching book-keepin- g is equal to 12 weeks by the
old plan. 1 1 teachers. 600 students past year, no
vacation; enter any time. Cheap Board. We have
recently prepared: books especially adapted to

HOME STUDY.
Sent on 60 days trial. " Write us and explain
"your wants." N. B. We pay $5. casniorail va-

cancies as book-keepe- rs, stenographers, teachers,
clerks, etc., reported to us, provided we fill same.

LADIES CO YOU 'KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BP,UN'S

STEEL 0HQ PElYlOYgL PILLS
are the original and only FRENCH, safe and lo

care on the market. Price $1.00; sect by
ruiul. Genuine sold only by

E. M.-- Nadal. Drueaist and Sole Aeent
Wilson. N. C.

THE

-- EIDIL-

JEWELER,
Nash Street,

WILSON, N. C.

Watches, Clocks,

Sewing Machines

For Cash or on the Installment

Plan.

Repairing a Specialty.

Wedding and Birthday Presents,
A Fine Selection.

WALLS
PAPERED OR PAINTED

Cheap and Quick.

The Centaur Company, TI

j

Look at Our
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Constitution,

Or
New York Yorid,

Or
Detroit Free Press,

and the
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But I s'pose the knowledge 1 got was
worth the price.

"I used to peddle through the lower
counties and down through Maryland.
Those are great districts for snakes, es-

pecially blacksnakes and copperheads.
It's fun to see folks doing their haying
down through there, especially when
they're loading it after it is cut and
cured. A man will take up a forkful of
dried grass, but he won't pitch it on the
wagon right away. He gives it three
or four peculiar shakes to rattle the
snakes out of it. If four or five copper-
heads don't tumble out the man an't
satisfied and gives the hay another
shake. It's worth going a long journey
to sea 'cm load hay d)own there. .

"They naver speak about big black-snak- es

in that country. There's no use
of it, because there an't any little
blacksnakes. At least you never see
one, unless you call one nine feet long a
little one. They don't run much finer
than that. If one is killed smaller than
that it is toted around as a curiosity.

was in that stretch of territory that
learned to talk intelligently about the

partiality of blacksnakes for wildcats.
was driving along one day through a

scrubby piece of woods near the York
county border, and hearing a peculiar
noise at the side of the road I got out

my wagon to investigate. In a hol-

low stump I found njne wildcat kittens
almost as big as f alf-grow- n house cats.

" 'Ha! ha'.' I says. 'Here's eighteen
dollars for ma, sure enough!'

"While I was busy appropriating the
scrambling and scratching young cats,
out of the woods earn.; the mother of the
litter, and made right for me. I put
two or three pistol balls into her, and
that was all there was of the fight."

" 'Have to call it twenty dollars now,'
says, and I tumbled the old cat's car-ea- ss

into the wagon, and put the nine
kittens in by her. They snuggled
down as rnek as mice, and I started
on, feeling good.

"I had gone a mile or so when I hap-
pened to look back along the road and
saw a big black streak coming toward
me like a hurricane. I knew what it
was in a second. It was one of the fa-

mous blacksnakes of that district. I
put whip to my horse, thinking I might
get away from my pursuer, but I didn't
know the qualities of those snakes.
This one closed up the space between
us so fast that he was almost at the
hind wheels ot my wagon oetore my
horsj had run five rods. I thought, of
course, that the snake wanted me, and

quickly turned over in my mind what
was best to be done to save myself.
Having often read of travelers pursued
by wolves tossing dogs and other things
from their sleds as sop to the wolves,
thus gaining time and distance, a hap-
py thought struck me, and a
wild-ca- t kitten and tossed it out to this
snake to see how it would work. It
worked first rate. - The snake stopped.

whipped up my horse. Looking back
saw the snake getting ready to en-

velop the kitten and I thought 1 was
saved. But just then out of the woods
at one side of the road whizzed another
blacksnake as big as the first and went
to climbing right up into the wagon.
I grabbed another kitten and chucked
it out, and had to groan a little, for it
was another two-doll- ar contribution to
snakes.

"Then away I went again, hoping to
save the rest, of the pri.a money. By
and by back to see how the
land lay. It wasn't laying at all. It
was all torn up by four more immense
blacksnakes, which were putting . in
their best licks to catch me, not more
than a hundred yards in the rear. I
threw another kitten out, supposing
the four snakes would stop and have a
squabble for it. But they didn't. One
got it, and the other three came right
on. And more snakes eame out of the
woods and joined in the chase. I aaw
it was no use, and so I stood up, my
horse going at full jump, and fed them
snakes wild-ca- t kittens until the whole
nine were gone, and I was eighteen
dollars out.

4I was pretty near out of the woods
by this time. I could see the clearings'
right ahead.

'Ill save the old dead eat, by
I says, 'and clean up two dollars out of
this, anyhow!'

"But Ivwas overhauled by a tremen
dous big blacksnake before I got to the
end of the woods, and I knew by the
hump on him that he had at least two
of the kittens inside of himself alreadv.
I had to give up the old cat, and went
out of those woods into the clearing a--
humming. I looked back and saw the
whole caboodle of snakes having a
grand old rough-and-tumb- le over the
body of the mother wildcat, but I didn't
stay to see how it came out. So I
found out by personal observation that
blacksnakes are fond of wild cats, but
it cost me twenty dollars." N. Y. Sun.

"People don't die very often over
here, do they?" inquired the smart Jsew
Yorker. "Xo, only once," replied the
Philadelphian. il.nl there was an in-
tense silence. Philadelphia Record.

WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

The big Santa Fe depot at La Junta.
Col., was burned last night.

Hawaii bonds sell at par now that the
republic is established.

James Mulligan, of Mulligan Let
ters"' fame, died near Koston.

Waterrcans opera house, at Water-
loo, Ind., was destroyed by fire yester
day.

a goiu siriKe at inos Altos promises
to be the richest vetimade n New Mex
ico.

.ft 1 .1 i itAieouonc urunitara. utio, lought six
New York policeman before he was sub
dued.

F.M Kmtcr has' received the d :niO'
cratie nomination for governor of 'orth
Dakota. -

A sharper has swindled United States
express company offices in- - Wisconsin
out of 83,000.

Gov. Altgeld here issued orders with-
drawing the seventh rejriment, I. N. G.,
from Chicago.

New Yorks defeated the Thiladelphias
in the second game of the ball series on
the latter's grounds.

The steamer Purisima Conception,
built for a Cuban firm, was launched at
Philadelphia, Saturday.

Lightning instantly killed Dexter M.
Willis during a severe thunder storm at
Na tick, Mass., last evening. - :.;

A Wisconsin central freight train
bound south was wrecked yesterday
near Sevens Point, Wisconsin.

Forty-fiv- e members of the Michigan
press association left Boston yesterday
for New York on their tour of the east.

Commonwealers from Seattle cap- -
curea an onio train and held . it until
threatened at Alliance with a bath by
boso. . - '

The Globe eotton mills, of Rock Hill,
S. C.,Hiw received rq many orders of
late as to aecessitate running day and
night.

The woman in jail at Marietta, Ga.,
charged with forgery, denies that she
is the person known as Mrs. Woodward
in New York. , , ;

Ml-

Castoria.
Castoria in so well a.lnpt. : i,

I recommend it as superior i- - . w. y j,r.
known to me."

'II. A. Aiickch, M. D
111 So. Oxfor.l St., Mnmlvh n, v 'y

"Our physicians iu the cliiMriMi" tlrw- -
. . 1. . . ifment nave spukra u. .r err.

euce in their outside practice " i

? oltiniitrh VA fMilr V.rjvrt v

medical supplies what is known a ... .,

proaucxs, yet we are iree k tuuu w

mcrits of Castoria has won us U, l, iti
favor upon it."

. Usitcd Hospital and I'im-nsab-

Allen C. Smith, Pres.,

Murray Street, New York City.
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TRAINS GOING Nuk ill

DATED i i- -i

July . K4. c
; y--

A .M i

Leave Florence . . ' ;;.
Lv Fayetteville..;
Leave jSel inn ; 12 ( w '

Arrive"VVii8on..

Jr.

A M '.

Lv Wilmiriprtoii,. imi
frfave aiafiiiolia.-- i 1,1 .0,
Ltave Giildslini-- j 1. ;.. ,

Arrive Wilson ..XrJ hi

1 M
Leave Wji.eii..i., 1 Hi
Ae Uoeky Mouut r.i

?fArrive. Tarborq .. 2 4(1

Leave Turb'oro.... 125
Lv R)eky Mount. 2 13! r: .

Arrive Weldon... :i .

PM j A M V si a. y.

tIJaily except Monday.
lay.

'i'hese trains earry onlv tii-- t
hul liiiw Pullman aci:",:;.ir.:i.t

Tr.un on Scittlaiut Xeek '
Weldon 3:40 p 111. liaiilax 4:in 1. i.,"
iand Neck at 4:;Vi. oivoai!ie C:.,, .,

p in. Hot uniin,' leave.s lv,:-- ! .1 HU

(IreenviHeSrJ-J- . arrivitw a!iV.i.i
don 1:!0 a m, daily except

Trains on W'asliiujt ton i.nnnrh h-

inirtun 7:ffJa iu, ulrnves i'uruh.'.. ; ...
boro '.):.;( a in: letiirili!i.,r icve.--' '!.'.
111. l'armeie :lo p m, arrive- - U'..
p m, daily except ISun.-iav-. 1 .,, - w.ib
trains on ettluti(l Xe;k.

3 rain leaves Tarixiro, A. t ., , ,. . nr
Sunday at !j:00 p m, SSuiulay :i.HiPlymouth 9:00 p m, sX p 111. K. 1 1:

Plymouth daily, except uii' .tv.rue lurioro uiria a in and ii::Traiii on M i Hand x. c. in n..
boro daily, ex tcpt Suii'Jay.
Smitiifieid 7::fi a m- - W.rn nun -

neiu a in:
Trains on xinlivilic oral it ". .. 'It

ar :i i in: reTurnii! ii-.- . 1. ;.
M a m. Xa.sh the b: a 111..'

Mount !):er. dai!y except fSio
. iramsou lAtta Uruitcti. t 'u.t ,.
leave iuta i:.'u p m. arrive la: : ,

Returning leave Duieiai ii: :m t.,. .1:,.. i

8:a ia, daily except Hund.v.
Xrain on Clinton iiranc't ?.. Ve- - vv '

Ciiiit'in daily except Sucd.iy. mturning leaves Clinton :.t 7- - 1, . , . . . v

at Warsaw with main iinvtr.j .lt.Train Xo. 7 makes close conn, t t.:. .

don ior all poiniK m.rlti d:,i! . rUicbmoiKi, and daily e:.c it si; '

moiitii and Itay Line. A;s. i.i :

with Norfolk and 'arolifia r..it - . '
foih daily, Miiri ail points 111 , ,t.,. k
daily except Sunday.

JOHN i'. ' v, . -- i'i '?
. K. KEXLY. en I Mm. -

T. M. KM fUi-SO- 'J .

Scotland Keck Steam Wo

h. press paid on patica..,
Send for price List. Add n;s

Steam Dying Co,,
Scotland Neck, N. C

TUP nATTTinn uinii'D mniurn .ma tuuran hishclh, nurAo,
in, 113 au.d 115 Bank St., 1

X'ORFOLK, VA.

Irge stockof finished ff,r?
Monuments, Gravestones, &c 4 tt.'

i Keady for shipment:
Designs free. !

We can't climb a str

But if you wish

Heat Job- -
: f.(Printing

( We can do you up in. '!ie

L shape.
' Advance oince

even the brightest and strongest gen-

iuses
It

degenerate into silly, addle-head- ed I
iaonomaniaes under the influ-

ence of this fatal passion? ' When 1

Beatrice for the first time denied him
her smile, he says that he became pos-

sessed with such grief that, parting
himself from others, he went into a of
lonely place to bathe the ground with
the bitterest tears!

Love found its readiest victims in the
knights and troubadours of the middle
ages. Ulrich von Lichtentein, a medi-
aeval German cavalier, loved a married
woman with all the intensity of a luna
tic. He used to drink With gusto the
water in which she had laved her dainty
hands. He had a portion of his under
lip cut off because his mistress told him
that it was "so irregular in construc-
tion

I
that it did not invite her kissas."

lie used to roam over hills and valleys
in quest of other knights whom he chal-

lenged to duels, if they dared to doubt
that his Dulcinea was the fairest of the
fair. On one occasion he amputated
one of his fingers and presented it to
his patroness, as a preof of the torture
hie could endure for her sweet sake. At
her command he went among the lepers
and drank with them from the same
hjowl, in order to test his devotion tc
liis lady-lov- e. All this time Ulrich's
wife pined alone in her chateau in the
forest, waiting anxiously for her deal
lord, who, when he arrived on the
scene, looked so ut terly tired and dilap-
idated that she had to put him to bed
and nurse him for several months, at I
the expiration of which time he would
sally forth once more to do doughty
deeds for another man's wife'. Ulrich
was a very good type of the lunatic
lover.

Hadlaub tells us of ' a Tent in minne-
singer or troubadour who fell so help-
lessly in love with a little jrirl that,
when she used to bite him, hu became
"blissfully ecstatic" with "all his senses I
like burning coals." Her bite he naive-
ly

I
confesses, "was so tender and sc

womanly that 1 used to be sorry the
feeling of it passed away so soon!"
Pierre Vidal, another troubadour, was
so infatuated with his lady love, whose
name was "Loba"' wolf that he had
himself sewed up in a wolfs hide and
used to scamper over the hills daily so
disguised, in order to please his dar-
ling. One day, however, the shepherds'
dogs chasad the unfortunate poet, and
seizing various porttons of the hide in
their jaws they bore Volf a slice of his
flesh to boot, whereupon the troubadour
abandoned his wolfish mask, to the
great disgust of his mistress, who re
nounced him for his arrant cowardice.
Even the sacrifice of a pound of her
lover's flesh in her service would sot
satisfy this cruel and willful lady.

The lover, like the lunatic, loves soli-
tude. One of the medical attendants
at a Boston lunatic asylum assures me
tht when his patients are let in the
garden for recreation they never form
in groups. Each walks alone, moping
and brooding over one particular idea.
The particular idea of the lover" is the
only and everlasting She. Does. She
love him? Does She not? He recalls
to mind every word She uttered, every
attitude She assumed in their last con-
versation. He twists aiid distorts Her
most significant remarks to such an ex-
tent that he fears she may prefer an-
other to him. His diseased mind be-
comes inadly morbid at the idea of
Her being caressed by another than
himself. --Jealously takes possession of
his soul, and he swears that if She
play him false he .will repeat trrgie
incidents of "Othello" without com-
punction.

As to bewitching woman, there is no
folly that she will not sometimes com-
mit in order to win the man of her
choice. History also records that she
can be wooed and won by methods that
at first blush appear to be the most im-
probable means toward a triumph over
her heart. There are instances given
in quaint old annals where women are
captivated more surely by brutal forcev
than by merely gallant attentions of
their suitors. For instance, English his-
torical records introduce us to the fair
Mathilde, daughter of Count Baldwin,
Prince of Flandersm who refused to
marry William the Conqnerer because
he was a" bastard. William, piqued by
the insult, determined to bring the
haughty girl to his knees. It was not,
however, by sweet caresses that he
accomplished this somewhat difficult
task. '

He .proceeded to Flanders, waylaid
the pretty damsel as she was returning
irom church in the city of Bruges,
pulled her long, wavy hair, cuffed her
on the cheeks and kicked her with the
utmost brutality, after which chastise-
ment he sent her weepyig and wailing
to her father. On his return to En-
gland he received a missive from the
maiden' confessing that his conduct
toward her inspired her with a pas-
sionate love for him, and that she was
how ready to be his bride. They were
married several months af terwardl An
other" blue-bloode- d .lame, Do-nn-

Xemene, of Spain, was won by t he au-
dacity of a Cid lover, who killed her
father and shot all her favorite pig-
eon. '

No sane persons would be guilty of
the freaks of thousands of other lovers,
whose antics I eould record here,
were it not for the inexorable limits of
spaee. In conclusion I need only add
that the la.stand most convincing proof

at least so far as the continent of
U . .curope generally, ana uermany m
particular, are concerned is the fact
that lovers are found in abundance in
the long list of persons of, both sexes
who commit suicide because of unre-
quited affection. A coroner's jury in-
variably concludes, and justly, that
the deceased 'eaHsod his or her own
death while "suffering from, an attack
of temporary insanity." Eugene Davis,
in Kate Field's Washington."

Don't ruin your digestive organs with
pills and purgatives. Take Simmons
Liver Regulator.

Smjthfte.ld Herald: On accout of the
washout Of tjjc railroad, no mail w as
received here at the oflice here or anv
where on this line fron:

'
Saturday 'even- -

.: nr i -
ni unui uesuay ey,eiunjr, ;

men met in Lake hall, S15 Root street.
About one hundred attended. It was a
quiet, orderly, business meeting, and it
was decided unanimously to declare.

i. ,.4..:i,., .iv rrVi I. !.-- Xrimv 011- 1-

ployes met in Dunnes hall, atxmt seventy-l-

ive being present. The meeting
was confined to the Lake Shore em-

ployes, who decided to declare the
strike off. At (Jorcoran's hall, town of
Lake, five hundred men and loys em-

ployed by the packing houses and
switching associations, held a stormy
meeting", lasting three hours. A mo-

tion declaring the strike off was carried
by a bare majority, .and the "meeting
broke up amid considerable excite-
ment.
MISS POLLARD ON THE STAGE.

The Heroine of thte Hopckinridge Scandal
to Ie an Actress.

New York, A iigusf 6. Miss Madeline
Pollard has rece'ntly written to one of
the leading theatrical managers, ex-

plaining that she desires to go on th
stage, and inviting him to call upon her
at an uptown address and discuss pre-

liminaries. . This gentleman spoke in no
uncertain terms about his correspond-
ent yesterday. ' '

"Ever since the woman became noto-
rious," he said, have "been accused by
one paper after another of trying to
get her to. star! It is generally well
known that I never handle these hero-
ines of the law courts, yet I could not
succeed in making the public believe
that I was not preparing to launch Miss
l'ol lard upon them. Of course, I shall
have nothing whatever to do with her."

It is considered certain, however, that
Miss l'.illard will Ikj among"ihe theatri- -

, caL stars during the coming season.

ALABAMA'S BOY MURDERER.

Deplorable Tragedy Near Opelika Knarted
Ainiiiii; Youthful l'laymate.

Oi'elika, Ala., August 0. A deplora
ble tragedy was enacted near this place
yesterday. It appears that Roily Love,
the thirteen year old son of Mr. Sam
Love had some trouble with Emmett
Brooks, the fourteen year old son of
Mr. Charles Brooks, the result was
young Brooks teccived a load of duck-sh- ot

in his stomach, and is thought to
be fatally injured. The fathar of young
Love delivered his son to the author!
ties. The little fellow does not appear
to appreciate the enormity of his of
fense and talked fret ly of the difficulty.
He says l'.rooks cursed and abused him
and then attempted to assault him with
a heavy stick. The pyrents of the chil-
dren are neighlors ljetween whom ex-
isted friendly relations.

FLOODS IN THE CAROLINAS.

Tremendous Don-npon- r of Rain and Conr
siderable Damage from Washouts.

Ciiaklestox, S. C, August
from various sections of this state re-
port unusual heavy downpour of rain.
At Sumter twelve to fifteen - inches is
reported during the last forty-eig- ht

hours. No church services and no
trains on; the Charleston, Sumter &
Northern railroad there yesterday. At
Florence the rain fall in forty-eig- ht

hours was five and three-quart-er inches:
streams are out of the banks, brjdges
washed away and crops seriously in-
jured. Washout on Wilson short cut,
of the Atlantic coast-lin- e, at Black
River trestle twentyone miles north
of Fayetteville, N. C, delaying trains
to and from the north.

MOBILE'S CLERK SUICIDES.

John F. Suminerwell Takes His Life on the
Eve of Kipwure.

Mobile, Ala., August4. John F. Sum
merwell, for many years city clerk, took
a dose of laudanum today with fatal
effect. It is alleged that he was short
in his accounts many thousands. The
finance committee and council ordered
an investigation and he was given until
9 o clock this morning to resign. At 6

. o'clock he was dead.

Wants a Controlling Interest.
Raleigh, N C, August 6. Josephus

Daniels, chief clerk of the United States
interior department, is endeavoring to
make arrangements to secure control
ling interest in the Raleigh News and
Observer, if he suceeds, he will not
give up his- - position. He has secured
au option on the paper.

Kolb leaders" Address to the Public.
Birmingham, August 9. The confer-

ence of Kotb leaders was in session all
day yesterday up to 1 o'clock this morn-
ing. They finally adjourned without
completing their resolutions or address
to the public, which they promise to

. give to the press this afternoon.

More AVarahips Captured by the Japs.
Loifnox.- August o. A dispatch to the

Central News from Shanghai, dated
August 5, says : "It is reported that
there has been another engagement off
the Korean coast in which three Chi-
nese warships were captured by the
Japanese."

Calarrii Cannot be Cured.

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitational
disease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken- - interually, and acts
directly on the blood and mucous sur- -

iaces. nan s catarrii cure is not a
quack medicine, It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this coun-
try for years, and is a regular prescrsp-tioi- i.

It is composed of the best tonics
l'nown, combined with the best blood
purifiers, acting directly on the mucous
surfaces, The perfect combination of
the two Ingredients is what produces
such wonderful result in curing Catarrh,
Send for testimonials, free,

F, J, CHENEY Co., Props,,
Toledo. O, Sold by Druggists, price
75C

Health demands a healthy liver.
Take - Simmons Liver Regulator for
dyspepsia and Indigestion. r

$1.50
Per Year.

You
: out of employment, or in
s a position that you do not
s like ? Possibly the solic- - 5

siting of Life Insurance is i
: your special forte. Many 5

people have, after trial, s
: been surprised at their z

fitness for it To all such
it has proved a most con- - s

: genial and profitable occu-- 1

: pation. The Management i
Qf the .

2

Equitable Life
: in the Department of the S

sCarolinas, desires to add:
s to its force, some agents :
5 pf character anrj ability,

Write for information, s
: W. J. Roddey, Manager, !
5 Rock Hill, S. C.
aiiii.iiiiii.il. ..tM'f

PAPERED from 5.00 up.ROOMS of Wall Paper, Room
Moulding and Window Shades to
match. Wall Paper, 3c. per roll up.
Room Moulding, Jc. per foot up.

Apply to

FRED. M. DAVIS,
Room Decorator and Sign Painter,

WILSON. N. C, .

Aiay, 1S95. or this notice will be plead
in bar of their

May bth, 1094'.
Mrs. Nettie E. Clark,

J. A. Clark,
Executors.

H. G. Connor, ) AnvIno. F. Bruton, f


